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PRESIDENT'S MES SAGE 

Our senior U.S. Senator Daniel K. 
Inouye addressed the 100/442 Army 
Museum Exhibit dinner audience on 
Saturday, March 7, 1981 at Fairmont 
Hotel, San Francisco, for only a 
few minutes - but effectively 
carried his message. 

He recalled that Captain Ralph 
Ensminger, commanding Company E, 
442nd Regiment, Camp Shelby, had 
pointed out to his troops that AJAs 
actually had two wars to fight -
"battles", he called them. 

The first was to fight the enemy in 
combat; the second, after the fight
ing war, "the battle against racia l 
discrimina tion". • The fol l owing is quoted from Senator 
Inouye' s addr ess : 

"Ever s ince World War II, the 
s econd battle has been fought in 
little towns and villages, plantation 
camps, the hall s of Congress, city 
councils and s tate legislatures. 
What are the results? 

'From a very parochial viewpoint, 
statehood for Hawaii was probably 
the result of the outstanding mili
tary record of the 100th Battalion 
and the 442nd Regiment. Put another 
way, does anyone truly believe Haw 
would have become a state in 1959 
the 442nd was not formed; if Japanese 
Americans remained satisfied with 
their 4-C selective service status?" 

The 100th guys have always been 
modest - much too modest. For the 
record, let' s pose thi s question as 
a follow-through to Senator Inouye' s 
quote above: "Would the formation 
of 442nd Re giment have been consi
dered by the War Department if the 
100th had had a mediocre, or worse, 
a "lousy", military performance 
during training?" 

It has been said by the 100th guys 
that 100th's record speaks for itself. 
That's true but people do forget. 
Today's generation doesn't even know 
about the 100th. 

co~tinued on page 19 
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An interview with Mike Tokunaga, Charlie Chapter; 
in two installments - the first being a focus on 
his genealogy; the second about hi s part in 
Hawaiian politics 

Four Generations 

by Ben Tama shiro 

The V1S10n was that of a paradise, gokuraku - in the middle of a vast 
ocean . . . Hawaii . . . a place where one could make a lot of money and be able 
to send much of it home so that the other family members remaining behind could 
be given a chance to gain their own bit of economic freedom; the opportunity to 
break away from the plebian country regimen . So they came, by the thousands, 
during the half century of migration beginning with the Gannen Mono in 1868 -
riding the crest of a dream. 

But, a s Betty Tokunaga tells it, the Hawaii of 1919 was no paradise for 
her mother, Asa Kawaoka, 23. She had arrived in Honolulu on October 23rd and wa s 
married shortly thereafter to Sukejiro Hironaka. The wedding wa s performed at 
the Yamashiro Hotel and the newlyweds left for Maui the nex t da y . Life for Asa on 
the sugar plantation at paia was hard and she often wished and praye d that she were 
back in Yamaguchi Prefecture. She cried a lot . 

Mike & Betty at Haleakala, 
on a r ecent trip back home . 

Betty is Mike Tokuna ga' s wife and the two were 
bouncing stories off each other as they remini sced 
about the days of their parents a nd grandparents. 
Family pictures, along with sever al books on the 
history of Hawaii, were spr ead out on a low table. 
Ho t coffee helped t o t ake away some of t he chill 
of the Sunday evening as I sat in their patio, 
li stening t o them r ecall some of the ma r velous 
stories abou t their par ents. 

My tape recorder was running. And Mike recall ed 
that day in 1954 when he, too, cried; the first 
time he had do ne so. But that is get ting ahead 
of my story. 

A touch about the 100th 

Along with many of the boys of the 100th, Mike 
Tokunaga was drafted just before Pearl Harbor , 
and with 1200 others became one of the original 
members of the 100th. At Camp McCoy, he was a 
rifl eman, a Pfc, in the 3rd pl a toon of Charlie 
Company. The CO was Captain Andrew Fraser and 
the 3rd Platoon officer was Lt. Kenneth Penter. 
His platoon sergeant was S/Sgt Masanao Otake who 
later became a field-commissioned officer. Mike 
said he made a l ife-long friendship with James 
Mitsuda, pr esentl y of Hilo, as a result of their 
wi th the 100th; a friendsh ip that was fused in 
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the bloody battle. Jame s was drafted in Hilo, Mike on Maui, and both stayed with 
the 100th almost through the end of the war in Europe. Mike was discharged from 
the army in September 1945. 

He has his own welter of stories concerning the training days. He recalled 
many an incident of what he terms the "transi tion" of the people on the mainland -
that is, the change of atti tude of the haoles toward the boys from Hawaii, as they 
s l owly made friends with the people of the Midwestern town and cities lying within 
traveling radius of McCoy. And with the change came friendship a nd a new kind of 
regard for each other. 

Postwar 

In the postwar years, Mike worked hi s way up the l adde r to where he is today 
the Deputy Comptroller for the s t a t e government. Hi s office is on the 4th floor 
of the State Office Building at the corner of Beretania and Punchbowl stree ts, 
across from the sta te capi tol. 

Atop a cabinet in his office is a sculptured piece of wood, carved out of 
false kamini. It is an odd-looking thing. About a yard long, its center looks 
like a bloated canoe, minus its outriggers, and carved into both ends are identical 
looking Hawaiian gods. It was carved by local artist Rocky J ensen for the Hawaii 
State Foundation of Culture and the Arts. What is it? Mike says it's some kind 
of a Hawaiian offering bowl; certainly an unu sual piece of carving. Speaking of 
unu sual brings us back to the purpose of thi s interview. 

Of grandparents and parents 

Mike's grandparents on his father's side a r e Tamezo Tokunaga and Yuku 
Taka shima. On his mother's side are Sanma tsu Tesh·ima a nd Mino Murakami. Of 
grandfather Tamezo, Mike says that "He was a very unusual person, I think. He 
came to Hawaii a nd after he finished his three-year contract, instead of going back 
to Japan, he became a cook for the principal of Lahainaluna High School. This was ~ 
about 1912. He lived in a little one-room shack back of the school. A number of 
years ago we went to the schoo l to look for the shack. We found it; it's still 
there. At the time we saw it they were storing barley in it. 

"My grandfather li ed in the shack and had his meals in t he principal's house . 
Later on, as I r eca ll it, he became a cook for the bank manager in Lahaina. I 
remember thi s distinctly because once in a while, he would say to me, 'Come down 
to the bank mana ger' s house, by the back steps . I'll be baking a pie today and 
I'll give you a piece.' ah, it used to be a treat. So I'd hurry down and wait 
a t the back steps ." 

Mike was 10 when hi s grandfathe r died in 1930. He speaks about him with 
some affection. "He was a very handsome man, al l white hair, but kinda baldy!" 
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Pictured below i s the wedding picture of Tamezo Tokunaga and Yuku Takashima 
1890. It was reproduced from a large, oval 14 x 20 picture, by George Dean 
Photography. The white spo ts around the edge of the oval are the results of 
cockroaches having nibbled at the picture . 

Betty then brought out a picture of Mike's parents taken 11 years ago on 
their golden wedding anniversary. Said Mike, "My dad, Nobumi, was 21 when he got 
married and my mother was 19. Th~y're both sti ll living in Lahaina. My dad will 
be 83 shortly which will make my mother 78." And Betty chimed in, "And they're 
both very, very spry. Isn't that something?" It certainly is. Because genealo
gical research star ts at home and the best source of information is parents. And 
Mike and Betty are blessed with long-living parents who are spry and alert, with 
lively minds. 

Asa - what's in a name? 

For instance, THE MAUl NEWS recently did a story on senior citizens and 
featured Betty's mother, under the headline ISLAND LIFE NOT WHAT SHE THOUGHT. 
Reporter Dorothy Naito starts out the story in this manner: 

"I was born January 1st, 1896 in the Yamaguchi Prefecture, Japan," sai d 
Asa Kawaoka when asked where she was born. "If I were a boy, I was 
destined to become a great person, according to my father, who believed 
that, like all Orientals, anything that happens on the first day of the 
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first month of the year is very important. Since I was a girl, it 
was decided that I should at l east have a name to keep me sedately 
feminine, " she continued, "so I was named Asa (morning) for I was 
born one beautiful morning." 

Within that last statement lies one of the keys for advocating the study of 
genealogy - who do you think you a r e? How many of us know, for instance, the 
origin of our own name? That is one reason for digging into family roots, because 
for a ll the numbers that are currently associa t e d with our names - Social Security, 
credit card, bank account, etc . - we are not ye t, for instance, reduced to having 
inscribed on our tombstone an epithet s uch as this: He r e lies 575-07-9390! Names 
s till prevail - they could be merchantmen, noblemen , thieves, artists, so on. 
How about the names in your lineage? 

Why genea l ogy 

People become interested in genea l ogy for various r easons: sentimenta l , 
curiosity concerning early customs or manners or social conditions, establishing 
historial fact, determining inheritance matters, desire to show descent from 
royalty or o the r noble stock, and so forth. Bits a nd pieces of these elements 
abound in the s t ories as to ld by Mike a nd Betty. 

A key step, the initial step, in the gathering of genea l ogical information 
is the so-called or al tradition . You will recall that Alex Haley's search for 
his roots took hold only when he finally loca ted hi s ancestral vil l age and there 
he met an ol d man, a "griot," the oral hi s torian, . who recited for him the ancestral 
history of the Kinte clan. As Haley tells it in "Roots": 

Spil l ing from the gr iot's head came an incredibly complex Kinte 
c l an lineage that r eached back ac r oss many gene r ations: who 
married whom; who had what children; what children then marri ed 
whom; then thei r offsprings. It was al l just unbelievable. I 
was struck not only by the profusion of detai l s, but also by the 
narrative's biblical style ... 

And from t he Laro usse Encyclopedia of Mytho l ogy comes this line abou t the 
oral traditions of Japanese mythology: 

These myths were preserved by oral tradition, thanks to the Katari-be, 
a corporation of 'reciters' whose function was to recite these a ncient 
legends during the great Shinto feasts. 

Asa Kawaoka's capacity for retentiveness brings to mind the role of these 
ancient oral historians. When she decided to come to Hawaii, the katari-be 
surely must have lost a most lively prospect. 

But their l oss was a gain for the Tokunaga-Hironaka c l an. For, when faced 
with the fact of hard living on a sugar cane plantation, Asa abandoned a ll 
pretense at femininity a nd went to work. In THE MAUl NEWS article, reporter 
Naito traces her arrival in Honolulu, her ear l y li fe in Paia and how, through 
hard work, she occasionally received a bonus, like $200.00. "That was so much 
money, we did not know what to do with this l a r ge s um of money. My father-in-law, 
who lived wi th us, tried to hide his shar e in the mattress ri ght under his head." 
Such sheer delight! 
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Work and more work 

Mike' s mother, Shizuyo, was born in Lahaina . He says of he r that she worked 
for a time cleaning house for single men workers on the plantation. "And she also 
did the laundry for them. She tells me that before she got married, she worked in 
the fields of Pioneer Mill plantation, putting cane into the flume where the water 
would carry the cane down to the railroad tracks. She worked with a gang of women. 
The men's job was to bring the cane to the flume. The fields were way up in the 
hills. 

"And I always tell my dad that the reason he got married to my mother was 
because the Teshima old man was the luna for my father' s hapaiko gang (men who 
either carried the cane to the flumes or, on flatlands, loaded the cane directly 
on the cane cars) and that he must have been the 'number one' man in the hapaiko 
gang, which was the reason why the Teshima old man consented to his daugh ter getting 
married to him." 

Reproduced below is the wedding picture of Nobumi Tokunaga and Shizuyo 
Teshima - 1919 . (Reproduced from a large 11 x 18 photo, by George Dean Photography.) 

Mike's dad worked out in the fields for 
the boiler maker shop, or sheet metal shop. 
changeover took place. "It mus t have been a 
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I reca ll him telling me stori es about working in a gul ch where they put this 
24- inch i rrigation pipe down the gu lch and up the othe r si de. And how dangerous 
the job was. He had to go inside the pipe to hold the rivets so that the guy on 
the outside could pound the rivets into place with a hammer. There were no 
pneumatic hammer s in tho se days. They l aid t he pipes from the bottom up so at 
the height of the gulch , if he s l ipped, he'd fal l all the way to the bottom. A 
rope would be tied a r ound him to prevent thi s from happening . 

"Then when I was a r ound 7 or 8, we moved from the sugar planta tion t o a 
pineapple pl antat i on because he thought he cou ld make more money there. The pine 
app le company gave him a contr act to take care of so many ac r es of pineapple 
field . . ." 

But befor e go ing any further wi th Mike's s tory, I asked Mike to back up to 
the lay ing of the irriga tion pipeline stor y because it holds promi se of some 
interesting aspects . 

Nobumi and the l aying of a pipeline 

For one, it brings to mind the l aying of the pipeline in Maliko Gul ch during 
the digging of the Hamakua irrigation ditch in 1878 to bri ng water from the s l opes • 
of Haleakala to the parched plains of Paia a nd Wailuku. Ozzie Bushnell gives an 
account of thi s in "The Water Of Kane," hi s historical novel about the Gannen Mono 
and their settlement on Maui. (The novel was r eviewed in the December issue of 
the Puka Puka Parade.) 

In Bushne ll's account, iron ~lates were heated at the Maliko work site over 
fires of coal, molded into tube form, then rivetted and dipped into vats of me lted 
tar. The pipes were eight feet l ong and 24-inches in diameter. As to how they 
were fitted together, Bushnell writes that "Each pipe, sent down by cable, was 
fitted in place by men who dangled like spider s i n their webs " and then rive tted . 
So how has the procedure changed over the fo llowing decades? 

I asked Mike if he could get from his father more details of the way the pipe 
sections were put into place and joined together in hi s time, i n 1926, when Nobumi 
was 28 year s old. So in a coupl e of telephone ca ll s to Lahai na, Mike ' s father 
provided the followi ng details. 

Honokawai Gulch is sever a l miles down the r oa d 'fr om Kaanapali. It is 500 f eet 
deep a t the point where the pipeline i s l aid and about 150 feet wide a t the bottom. 
This is where young Tokunaga and a gang of six othe r s spent about two months laying 
the fi r s t pipeline in the a r ea. In the actual construction, the s t ee l pipes we re 
laid from the bottom up ; that is, af ter the pipes were l aid on the va lley bottom, 
two lengths of pipe were laid on one s ide of the gul ch, then a no the r two on the 
o the r si de. This was to lend balance to the weighty pipes which measured 20 feet 
in l ength a nd 24 i nches in diameter ( the balance pres umabl y e limina ting the need 
for construction of difficult a nd hard to build hold-down s upports a long the face 
of the cliff). 

Foreman of the 7-member gang was a Mr. Kuwada. Then there was a Mr. Shinyama 
a nd Mr. Kinoshita. And Hyozuchi Amioka, Kiyoto Os hita and Kiyoki Mizushima. And 
Tokunaga. (Mi zushima i s the father of Jack Mizushima, Charlie Chapter, who currently 
is one of the custodians of Club 100. J ack ' s father passed away some time ago and 
when I asked him whether his father ha d ever told him about hi s part i n the pipe
l aying proj ect, Jack said tha t thi s i s the fir s t time he' s hearing a bout it.) 
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They worked seven days a week, from 7 in the morning till 4 in the afternoon , 
wi th a ha lf-hour for lunch. 

The pipes were roll e d in Pioneer Mill 's boiler make r shop in five-foot sec tions 
and rivetted together into 20-feet l eng ths, the e nds punched with 36 SIB-inch rive t 
holes. They were the n loaded on trucks and hauled to the gulch si t e. At the work 
site, narrow gage railroad tracks were laid down the path of the pipeline. At the 
top of the tracks was a steam plow with a winch attached to it with a half-inch 
cable. With a pipe firmly secure d t o the cable, the pipe was s l owly eased down the 
tracks until it met up with the pipe a lready in place. A wooden tripod with block 
and tackle was used to lift the pipe a nd jockey it into place. With the pipes joined 
a nd rive t ho le s a ligned came the most critical and demanding part of the entire 
operation. 

How t o ge t a s plitting headache 

At this point, a rope was tied around Nobumi Tokunaga's ches t . He was then 
l owered into and down the length of the 20-foot pipe until he came to the rivet 
holes. The n a second man, Kiyoto Oshita, was lowered in the same manner but only 
part way down the pipe. With the two in place, a s t eel tong with a r ed- hot rive t, 
an inch long, c l ampe d in its jaws was pas se d to Oshita who in turn passed it down 
to Tokunaga . Tokunaga then shove d the hot rivet in its hole and while he he ld a 
metal shaft with a dip on the e nd against i t, two men on the outside of the pipe 
pounded the rivet into place. (Like pounding mochi , sa id Mike.) Tokuna ga sai d 
that the red-hot r ivet a nd the s unli ght coming through the rivet holes provided 
enough light inside the pipe. 

And so work progressed, one r ive t at a time. It was a slow and agonizing 
process. And deafening, especia lly for Tokunaga who, of course, had hi s ears 
plugged with cotton (but even with that he is somewhat hard of hearing t oday. 
Could it be otherwise?). 

But Nobumi told hi s son Mike that the two men on the outside had their 
problems, too, because it was most difficult to pound the five rivets on the 
underside of the pipes . 

Work progressed at the rate of two pipes a day. Since the work alternated 
from one side of the gulch to the other, a duplicate se t o f equipment was posted 
on each side of the gulch . Tokunaga sa id he was picke d for the "inside" job 
because he happened to be the younges t guy in the gr oup. No doubt, a young, lithe 
a nd supp l e body was neede d to be able to withstand the physical punishment of 
worki ng in s uch c r amped a nd horrendous quarters. Aske d whether there were any 
sa f ety precautions taken to prevent him from acc ident a lly s lipping all the way 
down to the bottom of the pipeline, Tokunaga said that ever y thing de pende d on the 
rope. Fortunately, the r e were no acci dents on the job . And he said he did not 
mind the dangers a nd the discomfortures beca use while the average pay of field 
hands was a dolla r day, he was being pa id $2.50 a day! 

Made in Hawaii 

Betty had brought out a home-made chart (made by daughter Terri for a school 
project some years back) with the heading "Tokunaga - Hironaka Genealogy" on 
which was traced both sides of their family tree, go ing back t o their great
gr andparen t s. Picking up hi s story where he had l eft off, Mike sai d that hi s 
grandmother, Yuku, had died early so he has never seen her. And of the four 
offsprings of gr andfather Tamezo and grandmother Yuku, a ll were born in Honolulu 
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exce pt his father, Nobumi (who was the third, preceded by Yoshino a nd Hideo, 
followed by Ayame.) "My grandmother had gone back to J apan with Yoshino and 
But she was hapai when she l eft for Japan. That was my father in her womb. 
is why my dad always tells me that he was made in Hawaii but born in Japan." 

Hideo. 
That 

Betty's father, Sukejiro Hironaka, died in 1969 shor tl y after he had celebrated 
his 50th wedding anniversary (the Tokunagas and the Hironakas had celebrated their 
golden anniversaries just a year apart). "Once our parents go," said Betty, 
"we'll never be able to get first-hand information. Fortunately, my mom is still 
surviving and she remembers a lot. At 85, she still has a great memory for dates, 
names of friends, birthdays and wedding anniversaries. She's got some kind of a 
mind! It's so amazing. 1I 

Sumo tori 

Not to be outdone, Mike broke in with: "My dad used to be a sumotori! 
In Lahaina. And he must have been pretty serious about it because he even bought 
one of those fancy mawashi. He recently dona ted it to the Bishop Museum." 

Betty has some regrets about the donation because she feels that such an 
heirloom piece should be kept in the family. "It's a beautiful thing," she said, 
"full of gold braids and what not. Mike's mother had kept it in her 'tansu' all 
these years and it was like new. And it was donated to the museum only last year." 
But Mike says that in a way he's gl ad that it went to the museum because if he were 
to keep it, who knows but that someday it just might disappear, as it passed from 
generation to generation . But Betty said she would have liked to have it framed 
and hung on the wall of her home . 

One of Nobumi's ol d sumotori friends now living in Honolulu had gone to 
Lahaina and convinced him that he shou ld donate it, whi ch is how the transaction 
came about. The museum has intentions of making a sumoto ri exhibit but that ha s 
not come about yet. 

Mike told hi s dad to li s t it on his income tax as a deductible donation - an 
item which is worth severa l thousand dollars today - but he said he did not itemize 
his t ax r e turn! 

Nobumi the artisan 

"My dad was a ve r y enterprising individual," continue d Mike. "He moved 
from the s ugar plantat i on to the pineapple company but found that he could not 
make mo ney there so he moved back to the s ugar company. He then went into the 
bakery business in 192 1 , by borrowing some money from hi s father-in-law . And 
when I think about it, it was foolish of him to go i nto such a business because 

.. 

• 
in those days everybody baked their own bread. Anyway, he went broke so he returned 
to the plantation a nd stayed the r e after that. 

"For the li ttle educa tion he ha d in Japan, he's good a t figuring things and 
working with his hands. When he went to the boi l e r maker shop, he learned how to 
l ayout pipes and fi gure out the be nds in them. And how to make the roof of the 
smokes t ack out o f metal. All of the se things had to be l aid out first a nd I used 
to see him working at home with a metal divi der, us ing for a guide a hardcover 
layout book which his boss, J ohn Hackett, ha d given him. And he laid out hi s work 
wi thout knowing a word of Engli sh! And it' s amazing what he does even today." 
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Mike recited a long list of decorative things his dad had made which today 
grace his home in Lahaina and Mike's home in Niu Valley. And artifacts he has 
made for the Jodoshu and Hongwanji temples in Lahaina. Betty seemed to be 
especially zealous about her father-in-law's talents for creating something 
literally out of nothing. Said she, "Friends, or others who may have heard about 
him, would bring him a picture only, for instance, of a thing they wanted him to 
build - a bird bath, for example - and his only response would be, 'I try . ' He'd 
study the picture, then start shaping and forming with metal and wood and after 
some trial and error he'd be ready to add the ·cement. And just like that would 
emerge a bird bath, to the likeness of the picture." 

Dual citizenship and family inheritance 

Said Mike, "At the time of Pearl Harbor, my dad was still a Japane se citizen. 
His sympathy was still with Japan and consequently he considered hi s children 
Japanese. I guess it was the 'yamato damashi' in him - he didn't want us to become 
only American citizens. So when I came home from the war - at that time I figured 
I'd never go to Japan - I felt what's the use of keeping my Japanese citizenship. 
There was a lot of talk in 1945 about cutting off such citizenship so I went down 
to the Japanese Consulate the following year and cut it off." Which then brought 
on a discussion about family inheritance . 

Mike's uncle, Hideo, had died in a fishing accident early in his life so 
Mike's parents adop ted Hideo' s son, Toshio. To shio was seven years younger than 
Mike but by virtue of the adoption, he became the "soryo" or number one son in 
the Tokunaga clan, inasmuch as Hideo was elder to Nobumi. "Consequently, all the 
property in Japan was inherited by him," said Mike. "A few rice fields, half of 
a mountain, and the houselot where my father was born. But my auntie, Mrs. Yoshino 
Sugimoto, wanted the property so I discussed this with Toshio and he said he didn't 
want it because he wasn't going back to Japan. So he deeded everything to my aunt." 

John and (Mary) 

Having cut off his Japanese citizenship, Mike kept reminding his father that 
he should become naturalized if he intended to stay in Hawaii for the rest of his 
life. Shizuyo, of course, had lost her American citizenship when she married 
Nobumi in 1919. They finally were naturalized together in 1950 . 

At the naturalization ceremony, the judge asked Nobumi if he wanted to take 
on an English name. This probably had never occurred to him but he must have felt 
that it would be unpatriotic if he didn't. But what name? Standing there before 
the judge, he pondered the dilemma. Finally, he said - "John." Mike said the 
derivative is John Hackett, chief of the boiler maker shop where Nobumi worked. 

When Shizuyo was asked the same question by the judge, she said no. Nobumi 
then jokingly urged her to take the name of "Mary" but she still refused. So her 
naturalization papers list her as Shizuyo Tokunaga while her husband's carry him 
as John Nobumi Tokunaga . 

Some laughing matters 

Mike also told about the time he aske d his father how come they were so close 
to the Nohara family . "I always wondered about that," he said. "In grilling my 
father, I found out that the Nohara man was my father's half-brother. Which means 
that my grandfather must have been a fool - around guy! Same father, different mother!" 
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One of the values of genealogical pursuit is the uncovering of such 
entang lements. No matter what the connotations, the disclosures are necessary 
if one is to get as complete an accounting as possible of family lineage. 

As we a ll roared about the implications of half-brothers and half-sisters, 
Betty r ecalled that s uch relations wer e not uncommon in the earl y days when the 
Japanese immigr ants were t r ying to get themselves settled in Hawaii. She told 
about he r mother who, upon r eturning from her day's wo r k i n the cane fie l ds, used 
to be frightened no end because of the gr oup of singl e men who were a l ways sticking 
around her house! 

On a different t ack, I told a story about cane - stea l ing. My uncle from 
Canada was on his way back - this was in the 1950's - to Okinawa for the first 
time since he had left home some 40 yea r s earlier. He said that the thing he 
wanted to do most while here was to sink his teeth into a stalk of raw sugar 
cane. This posed a problem inasmuch as we lived in the city. Notwith£tanding, 
my cousin and I drove him out to Kunia Road where we s topped at the first 
convenient side road. We jumped out of t he car and ran into the canefield and 
hurried l y chopped off some stalks with s ickles, jumped back in the car and took 
off for home. My uncle was all smi le s as he contentedly chewed and chewed, 
recalling his short stint working in the cane fields here before moving on to 
Canada to try his luck there. He took the remaining pieces of cane with him to 
distribute to hi s friends on board ship. 

Speaking about ships, Mike said that "one of t he funniest things my father 
told me i s of the time he was coming here from Japan, riding steerage. The first 
time he went to the men's toilet sec tion, he saw this whole r ow of white bowls 
filled with water. He thou ght to himself 'They sure have some terrific bowls for 
washing faces.' And just about the time he decided to try washing his face in 
one, a guy came in, took off his pants and sa t on one!" 

There's always the first time for everyone. Continuiug to flush s uch storie s 
out of the past, I recalled the time the restrooms in the office where I worked 
were being renovated. Thi s was at Ft. Shafter at about the time I star ted working 
there over thirty years ago. \~e all had to temporarily use the facilities in an 
adjoining building. About the time the renovations were completed, one of the 

• 

girls unknowingly wandered into the men's room and saw these beautiful new porcelain 
floor length contraptions, with drains and faucets on top. She came out and told 4l 
the o ther girls they ought to see the fancy new mop washers that were installed in 
the men's room. It was the first time she had come up against a floor length type 
urinal! 

Summing up 

Mike and Betty a r e two who a ppear to have a firm grasp concerning the 
importance of their genea l ogical r oo t s. Said Betty, "We are ve r y fo rtuna t e that 
our par ent s are sti ll living a nd we can ask them questions." Mike agr eed. 
"Every time I go to Lahaina, I try to ge t more s t ori es out of my father. Eve r yone 
should try to ge t the se s t ories down in writ i ng before they a r e lost forever." 

Which i s the whole po i nt about thi s article: to t e ll you some thing about 
what one Club 100 member i s doing in ge tting together information concerning 
his lineage. Pe rha ps thi s may interest others to doing the same, to ge t their 
genea logica l house in order so as to h~ve some thing to pass a long to their 
off springs. 
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The Tokunagas have three children - Gwen, Eric and Terri. As they move out 
on their own, they will be adding a fifth generation to the four which I have 
briefly touched upon here. 

Mike recalled that when he went to the Japanese Consulate to cut off his 
Japanese citizenship in 1948, he discovered that the consulate had much infor
mation concerning his family. For those who may want to start updating their 
family records, he believes that the consulate does provide research services for 
a fee. 

That easy feeling: Cause. . . 

When Kamehameha started his campaign to consolidate the Islands under his 
rule, he set out for Maui first and meeting no resistance there destroyed the 
village of Lahaina, in 1795. But Lahaina rose from its ashes to become the 
whaling capital of the Islands (1840 to 1865). Lahainaluna High School, the 
oldest school west of the Rockies had been opened there in 1831 and as to why 
the school is situated a couple of miles up the hillside from the town proper, 
Mike guessed that the missionaires who started the school did not want the 
educational process comingled with the rowdy and drunken atmosphere of the 
rapidly-developing whaling town . 

In his time Mike attended school there and he said that the school will be 
celebrating its 150th anniversary in May during the Memorial Day weekend and he 
intends to be there for the 3-day celebration. 

Before the modern-day invasion of Maui by hotel builders and golf course 
architects, with its consequent upswing in the haole population, Lahaina was 
principally a sugar and pineapple plantation town, largely populated by immigrants. 
"Al though the plantation camps were segregated by racial groupings, because of 
our going to school together and participating in athletics together, I kinda 
acquired the easy feeling of ge tting along wi th almos t anybody," said Mike. "I 
recall as I grew up I had a good Hawaiian friend, Peter Saffrey. Ori weekends I 
used to sleep at his house and we used to go skin diving, primarily for tako to 
sell to the markets. So my mother used to remark, when I was in my teens, that 
I was more Hawaiian than Japanese. 

"Then there was a Portuguese family whose son was a classmate of mine. His 
mother used to make delicious Portugee soup and bake Portugee bread and one 
day I jokingly told him that I wanted to be invited for Sunday supper of soup and 
bread. Well, his mother took me up on it and from there on in, many of my Sunday 
suppers were at the home of this Portuguese family." 

. . and effect 

Those "easy living" days were to have some deep effects upon Mike when, in 
later years, he became part of the group of returning veterans who felt that there 
had to be some changes made in Hawaii with respect to the way things were being 
run in the Islands if people like himself, the ordinary guys, were to be able to 
live out their lives according to their own choices. 

In "Jack Burns - A Portrait In Transition," Sammy Amalu writes in his 
biography of the late and former Governor John Burns that: 

In Hawaii, the reins of government were held fast in the hand of 
the privileged few. Those few were also the ones who were the 
chief employers in Hawaii . They also ran the banks. They ran 
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the newspapers. In short, they ran everything in the Islands. 
All the poor man had was his meagre little job, and he stood a 
good chance of losing even that were he to grumble too much. 
Jack Burns dr eamed of the day when he cou l d change al l that, the 
day when he could give back the governmeut i n to the hands of the 
people. Mos t of a ll, he wa n ted the poor kid i n t he I s l a nds to 
have j us t as goo d a chance as the wea lthy kid t o ge t ahead a nd 
to s ucceed . This was what J ack Burns wante d to do . 

That , a l so, was Mike ' s dr eam. So, as di d ma ny ano the r r e turni ng vete r ans, 
he cas t h is l o t with J ack Burns a nd i n t he process of giving who l ehearted l y of 
h imse l f to the cause of t he t he n- stru ggl i ng Democr atic Pa r ty , he became a c l ose 
associate o f the l a t e and forme r governor . Mi ke had a t al en t fo r organization. 
Bu t mo r e so, pa rty o f fic i a l s of t en l ooked t o him whe n t he r e was a need fo r someone 
to patch up i ntra - par ty fe uds; to br i ng t oge the r i ndivi dua l s wi th seemingl y 
i rreconciable v i ewpoin ts . 

He took on t hese tough tasks and his ski llfulness i n preventing things f r om 
spi ll ing over i n to unbr id l ed t urmoi l s earne d h im t he gr a t itude of par ty offic i a l s 
and r aised hi s esteem in t he eyes of t hose in the know . However he did it, he 
c r edits much o f his s avoi r - f ai r e, if you please, to the expe r iences of his earl y 
days in La hai na whe r e, as he put i t - "I kinda ac qu i r ed t he easy fee ling f or 
ge tting a l ong with almost a nybody. " 

I n t he concl usion which is to appear i n t he nex t issue, the emphasis switches 
f r om genealogy to t he po l itica l animal in Mike : t he pa r t he has pl aye d i n the 
making o f mo dern- day Hawai i . 
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llli!jor p'uhlic exhibit opens at Presidio 

By Charles Hillinger 
W!' ~~lt'~ Tim,., .'-n /rt' 

SAN FRANCISCO - Their average si ... was 5-
ioot-4 . Thetr average weight between 100 and 125 
pounds . 

They we re Ute toughest American soldiers to 
come out of World War II - the most highly deeo· 
rated unit Ll1 U .S . military history _ 

And some of the m volunteered from behind 
b a rbed-\\'ire fences guarded by .. trmed military 
poli ce _ American-style conc~ntration camps -
to fight and die and prove their worth as Ameri
can cit izens . 

They were the famed Japanese-American "Go 
For Broke" fighting men of the lOOth Battalion 
and the +l2nd Reglment.1 Combat Team. 

The first major public exhibit saluting the 
courageous Japanese-American soldiers who 
entered World WdT II under a cloud of suspicion 
aDd d!.s trust opened this weekend at the Presidio 
Army Museum he re . 

··We tout ~t the battle well:· said u .s. Sen . Dan-

iel K. Inouye of Hawaii. who personally killed 25 
German soldiers, captured seven , and lost his 
arm fighting with the 442nd in Europe . 

"And we asked ourselves what are the results 
of that effort on our part. U aU 01 us had not 
voluntE'cred, perhaps Hawaii would still be a 
tel·ntory . 

" Our pare nts were able to become citizens of 
the United States (or the first time in 1952. You 
think. this would hav e happened if so many of our 
comrades had not volunteered from behind the 
concentration camps and fought and died for us? 

'·It is my belief that the extension 01 civil rights 
and dignity not on!y for J a panese-Americans but 
for all citize ns of this country came about in part 
because or how we performed on !he battlefield : ' 

Ha ..... aii ' s junior senator, Spark Matsunaga, 
,,,,ice-wounded veteran of World War II. told It:e 
more thaD 2,000 assembled outside the museum: 

"Most Americans today don ' t know the story. 
There are 131 million Americans born since the 
war. This story is not merely of war and glory, 
it's a vital message to the youth of America anci 

to other minority groups :' 
In ceremonies unveiling the exhibit Saturday, 

Col. F . Whitney HaU j r .. commander 01 the Presi· 
dio . said . "The Army decided it was high time tn 
pay special tribute to the men of the lOOth Battal· 
ion. 442nd Regimental Combat 'feam . We hope the 
story of the 'Go For Broke ' so)d\ers will inspire 
others to ha ... ·e the same courage and devotion to 
their country ." 
~apanese·Americar, veterans or World War 11 

came from across the nation, from as far away as 
New Engl;- nd. Florida . the M,dwest. Alaska and 
Hawaii to attend the opening o( the exhibit, whi<h 
will be !MWn for the next year at the Presidio 
Army Museum . 

It was the largest reu..,ion of Japanese--Amen
can veterans ever held m the continental United 
States . 

Mike Mt.saka. the first Japanese-American to 
volunteer for the 442nd and one who (ought to 
make it possible for tbe Niseis to be accepted (or 
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w.rtlme military service, said: 
"Our biood nvwed just as red a. any other 

American. When we were shot we died like any
one else. We knew what we wore fillhting for." 

Cannons fired a boominll l1-gun salute to the Go 
For Broke",. Tbe Sixth Army band struck up witb 
stirring military marches. 
T~en , Eric Saul, director of the mUleum, who 

cOI: "e\ved the idea for the exhibit, otnelally 
opened It. 

Memorabilia, photographs, document., orillinal 
baW, map. from governm",nt arch" ves contrib
uted by the "Little :Ien of Iron" as the veterans 
are called , are displayed. 

. .. ...ook there's a picture of dad:' proudly pro
claimed Gail Yamanaka, 25, as she spotted a 
photograph of ber father, Ben Yamanaka , 56, a 
West Los Angeles watch repairman. The photo 
showe<l Yamanaka, a medic, tendlnll to hi. 
wo~ed comrades . 

"Ben reaUy pat<l.ed up a lot of guys. Many of 
us wouldn't be bere it it wasn't for medics like 
your father." sai1 Hoppy Kaneshina, 56, one of 
the Go For Broken ,.ho operates a small cafe In 
Jardena. Calif . Kaneshina', entire company wa. 
alm""t wiped oulfighting the Germ .. ns. 

There were photographs from the general relo
catio" <amps and front pages from new.papen of 
the day surh ... copy of the San Francisco 
Examiner with a huge banner that read: 

"OUSTER OF ALL JAPS IN CALIFORNJA 
NEAR!" 

A remarkable dlrorama made by students of 
Gilbert Junior Hillh School in GUbert. Ariz., 
showed the Japanese-American troops and Ger· 
man soldie rs engagp.d in hand-to-hand combat in 
th~ 442nd ·s su«essful light to liberate the city of 
Bru),eres . France . 

' ·This really gives you a lump in your throat 
that just won ·t go down:' said ChrisUe Ichikawa, 
as she _nd her husband, Bob, a Go For Broke 
veteran of Torrane .. , CaW., walked through the 
exhibit. 

" When we visited the Army mu.<eum in Arling
ton, Va., there wa .. n't one meution of the 442nd or 
the looth Battalion. This really makes us feel 
good." 

Among those viewing the exhibit were several 
Gold Slar mothers - women like Yae Moriguchi 
who .. son. Haluto, was killed in action while she 
lived behind barbed wire in an internment cam!' . 

For King Suyemauu who new out from Boston, 
the reunion with his comrades was especially 
meaningful . "ThIs is quite an experience for me . 
It's the first time in 35 yea:-s I have seen any of 
the men I served with," laid Suyematsu. 

One of the populu veterans at the reunion and 
one of the most decorated was Col. Youne O. Kim 
of Palos Verdes, Calif., the only Y..orean to .erve 
with the 442Dd . "They didn't know what to do with 
me . So, they made me a Go Fo: Broker," said 
Kim. 
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'00 FOR BROKE' REUNIOM---Mawoii Senolon Daniel Inouyo and Sporlt Matsunaga po ... with 
Mike MooooIoa, one of San Francisco'. leading "'-icons of. Japo ....... Ance.1ry, dUri"\l fMtiV;'" 

morIr.ing the opening of the 'Go for Brake' exhibit at the Pr .. idio IVmy M ___ Saturday. -AP 
Photo. 

SAN FRANCISCO ~AP) - Several hundred 
Japanese -American veterans and well-wishers 
reunited Saturday to honor the role of Japanese
Americans as u.s. soldiers during World War II, 
B time when American mistrud of AS"lans was At 

It. peak . 

A dinner attended by more than a thousand pe<>
pie capped a d,y of festivities to mark the open· 
Ing of a yearloni Presidio Army Museum exhibit 
entitled "Go For Broke," describing the efforts 01 
the JapanesfO--America, soldiers . 

The exhibit is titled after the motto of one of 
two ';apanese·American regiments in World War 
11 . 

The iK»llOred guests were Hawaii Senators Dan-
iel K. Inouye and Spark Matsunaga . Inouye won 
tne Distlngcished Service Cross for se rvice with 
the 442nd regimental Combat Team in Italy. and 
Matsunaga eameJ the Silver Star for combat with 
th~ 100th Infantry Battalion. 

J apanese·Americans fought In the Pacific and 
European thealers during World War II. accord· 
ing to Vasuo Abiko. ed1tor of a J a panese--Amen
can newspaper in SaD Francisco . 

Abiko laid ahout 8,000 Japanese·American sol· 
diers fought in Africa and Europe during World 
War II, with some of them taking part in the 
Allied landing at Anzio. Another 8,000 men fought 
in the Pacific campaign, although their role was 
largely kept secret, Abiko said . 

MANY OF THE Japanese·Americans, or Nisei . 
left internment camps in the United States to join 

their units , led by white office rs . Ma ny othe r 
volunteers came from Hawa L.. . 

The 442n" Re gimclltal Combat Team was the 
most decorated in U.S . military history . accord· 
ing to Eric Saul, curator 01 the Pres idio museum . 
Saul interviewed about 50 veterans in pre pa l mg 
the exhibit. 

Sen . Matsunaga urged a lund· ralsing rlrive to 
finance a permanent . 8S we ll as 3 t ra ve ling. 
exhibit to teU the story 01 Nisei soldie r s . 

"History can't be lelt unread or fas t (orgoUe n." 
especiaUy by the mil}i.ons of Americans bom after 
World War 11. Matsunaga said . 

Some Nisei soldiers we re "overtraineo," Sa...d 
said. iioce comlTlanders were at first hesitant to 
throw them into battlc and so kept training them . 

" Nobody wa nted them -- not for long - and 
(then) everybody wanted them," Saul sa id . 

Saul said some commanders took advanta ge of 
the well-hooed combat s kills of the NisE" \ soldie r s 
and sent them into th e most dangerous assi gn
ments - one of the reasons the Japa nese-Ame ri· 
can units su.ffered extremely high numbers of 
casualticF . up to 75 perct!nt dead or mjured in 
some of them . 

The Presidio Army base served as 8 processing 
site for tens of thousands Japanese-Am(~ricans a f· 
ter the hom bing 01 Pe arl Harbor by Japan in 1941. 
Saul said. Thus. having t he Pres idio host the 
exhibit is " in some small way to say we 're sorry" 
for the lntemment o f J opanese-Amer.cans. he 
added . 

Vet e rans came (ro m Honolulu . Ne w York ., 
Chica go and many other cities for the reunion. 
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AMERICAN CIVIL RIGHTS 

Speech by 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye 

at the March 7, 1981 Dinner 
Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco 

March 7, 1981 

I can still remember that day as if it was yesterday. The members of 
Easy Company, in freshly pressed uniforms, stood in formation awaiting inspection 
on that bright, sunny Saturday morning in Camp Shelby. 

The Company Commander, Captain Ralph B. Ensminger, stepped onto a raised 
platform, cleared his throat, and addressed the men of Easy Company. I cannot 
recall his exact words, but I will always remember the feeling of that moment 
as we listened in silence: 

"Yesterday the company commanders of the regiment received a directive 
from regimental headquarters. It is my duty to read this directive to you." . _ 
That directive indicated that the government of the state of Mississippi had 
decided that during our regiment's temporary stay in Mississippi, the men of 
the regiment would be considered white. We were ordered to observe the laws, 
customs and traditions of Missi ss ippi as they related to race relations. 

"You may not like it . I don't like it. But that's the way they do things 
here and that's the way it's going to be. When you go into Hattiesburg, you will 
see that public facilities -- restaurants, movies, waiting rooms , toilets -- are 
divided into white and colored sections. Much as thi s will rub you the wrong way, 
I am asking that you abide by it as long as we are in the s tate of Mississippi." 

It was' readily noticeable to us that Captain Ensminger was choked with anger. 
Although we could not see his eyes behind his aviator dark glasses, we sensed that 
they were wet with tears as he spoke: 

"Most GIs signed up to fight the enemy. That's all. Nobody has called on 
them to do anything else, just to get the job finished so we can all get back to 
what we were doing before the war started. You men have an additional battle to 
fight. You have to overcome the prejudice and discrimination that will be thrown 
at you, that has been thrown at you, because your forefathers came from a country 
that is now our enemy. 

"What can you do about it? First you can be the best damn soldiers this 
country has ever known. You can fight your first battle with everything you've 
got. " 

The second battle, he said, will occur after the war, to make certain that 
company commanders will no longer be called upon to read directives such as this. 
The Captain warned that "the battle against racial discrimination will not be easy, 
but I will be there with you to fight it." 

Ironically, Captain Ensminger was one of the first casualties of the 442nd. 
He died in battle on the first day. 
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Ever s ince World Wa r II, the second ba ttl e has been f ought in l i ttle town 
a nd villages, plantation camps , the hall s of Congr ess, city counc il s a nd s t a t e 
l egi s l a tures . Wha t a r e the r esults? 

From a very parochial viewpoint, statehood for Hawaii wa s probably the 
result of the outs tanding military record of the 100th Battalion and 442nd Regiment . 
Put another way, does anyone truly believe Hawaii would have become a state in 1959 
if the 442nd wa s not formed; if Japanese Americans remained sati s fied with their 4-
C s e lective service status? 

What about the various immigration laws that have passed Congress in the year s 
since the war, providing fair treatment to immigrants and aliens, regardless of 
color? 

My father W3 S one of the first to take advanta ge of the Walter-McCarran Act 
of 1952, which r e peal e d the Orienta l Exclusion Act and elimina ted race a s a barrier 
to immigration and naturalization. Do you think this would have happened if so 
many of our fri ends and l oved one s had not served and died so bravely? Perhaps 
it would have come about eventually, but the wait would certainly have been a 
long one. 

Some sugge s t that the eas y and friendly conclus ion of negotiations for peace 
with Japan was due in part to our regimental record. I know thi s i s claiming a 
lot, but we can pose the qu es tion another way: would it have evolved a s smoothl y 
as it did if young men o f Japanes e ance s try had not volunteered from behind barbed 
wire concentration camps a nd f a r away Hawaii to defe nd thi s country with the ir lives ? 

The fir s t battle we wa ged wa s bloody and co s tly. As Captain Ensminger 
ins tructed, we fou ght with eve rything we ha d , and we won . 

The s econd ba ttl e was pe rha ps less bloody , but no l ess important in terms 
of lives affecte d by our s truggl e. I would like to be lieve tha t our war t ime 
sacrifice s had so~e thing t o do with the extension of civil ri ghts and di gnity , not 
onl y to Japanese Americans , but to all citizens of this nation. 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (con't) 

The 100/442nd Army Museum exhibit is 
the fruit of hard work by Eric Saul, 
Tom Kawaguchi and many, many others 
and contributions in various forms 
by the members of the 100th and 442nd. 
The exhibit stands as a physical 
recognition of outstanding accom
plishments of all the AJAs in the 
military service of the U.S. 

Ironically , it is a l so a tribute to 
the detainees in the various relo
cation camps for their humiliation 
and sufferings. 

The Army Museum Exhibit is scheduled 
to be turned over to a trustee 
committee after one year at the 
Pres idio o f San Franci s co . It 
deserves our full support in 
prese r vi ng it - whe r ever i t may 
fi na lly be loca t ed. 

Hideo Kajikawa 



Speech by 
Sen. Dani e l K. Inouye 

The Pres i dio Army Museum 
GO FOR BROKE Exhibit 

San Francisco, California 
March 7, 1981 

Thirty-nine yea r s ago, about one hundred feet from where I stand, Lieutenant 
Gene r al DeWitt issued his orders to round up a ll persons of Japanese ancestry 
f rom the West Coast and t o pl ace them in ten inland concentr ation camps for t he 
duration o f the war. Two-thirds of the 100,000 persons placed in these camps 
were Ame r ican citizens . At the time, Genera l DeWitt is r e ported to have justified 
thi s action because, '''Once a J ap, a lways a J a p. You can't tru s t a s ingle one." 

From these concentration camps, and from the Territory of Hawaii, nea rly 20,O JO 
Ame ricans of Japanese Ances try vo lunteere d for military se rvice. Ma ny of them 
he r oes, as depicte d in thi s exhibit. By the e nd of World War II, these men who 
could no t be trusted had r eceive d 18, 143 individual citations, inc luding the 
Congressional Me da l of Honor, Di s tingui s hed Service Crosses, Silver Stars, e tc., 
e tc., a nd nearly 10,000 Purpl e Hearts . Ove r 600 were killed in comba t. Thi s was 
the most decorated Armu unit in World War II, or for that matter in the history 
of the Unite d State s Army. • 

After World War II, when the concentration camps were c l osed, it was l earned that 
no Japanese American wa s convicted, or e ven accused of betraying the United 
States Government -- a Go vernment that ha d a rres t e d and iso l a t ed a n entire e thnic 
gr oup for being of a diffe r ent color a nd ancestry. 

Many left l ove d one s i n these camps to ser ve in the de fense of the ir country. 
Today, we honor the se me n . We es pecially honor those who made the extraordinary 
decision to volunteer from behind ba rbe d wi r e encl osures. I sa lute them and the 
men o f the r eg iment. 

Specializing in .. . 
CAKES for every occasion 

PASTRIES PIES ROLLS 

NASH TAHARA 

O Jll y II", fiJlesl iJlgl·('die JlI ~ 

go illlo all of our produc ls 

W e s lres~ on 

Quality Se rvice - Cleanlin ess 

KINGS BAKERY 
Phone 941·5211 

I<JJ(, S. KI Ne ST . • II ONOLULU 
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Complete Pest Control 

.. Fi/.:II! Di5('I1'" 
I"roll .~" ,'(,.,1 (Olliro/"' 

536-0038 
844 Queen Sf. 

William Komoda 
"B". Co. 
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Continuing Donald Shear er' s exami nation 
of the records of the . . . 

German 10th Army 

Donald Shearer is the German Army expert who is ac ting as a s pecia l consultant t o 
the Pre si dio Army Museum's "Go For Broke" exhibit . He has taken upon h imse lf the 
task of depicting f or us the enemy forces whom we fought in Italy a nd Fra nce, a 
kind of perspective generall y not available otherwise. 

Hi s first s ubmission to the c lub covered five combat phases, from 24 Sep 43 through 
6 Jun 44. The 1st and 4th phase s were published i n the prece ding issue of the Puka 
Puka Para de. Shea r e r ha s forwarded the final part of hi s pre liminary re search, 
covering the time when the 442nd fir s t joined us to the end of the war (6th through 
10th combat phases for the lOath, fi ve for the 442nd). Reproduce d below i s the 8 th 
phas e covering the battle of Bruyeres and the fi ght to re scue the "Los t Battalion." 

442nd P.e~ 1 menta' Combat Team 

3rd Combat Phase 11 October-17 November 1944 Bruveres 
(100th InfBtl Bth Phase] 36!D, VI AC, & Anny 11141 36 to 'Lost Battalion' 

Operat i ons 

11-13/10 
14- 18/1 0 
19/10 
20/10 
21/10 
22-24/10 
27 · 30/10 
31/10-9/11 
13-17/11 

14/l0-1R/10 

19/1 0-17/11 

Chamo1 s -devant-Bruveres 
8ruveres . o -
C 
La Bro'1uatne 
Be lmont-Bi ffontai ne 
1/1 41 
Foret Dominia'e du Chama 
E Foret Domtnia'e du Chama 

16 VolksGrenD 
21 DZO 
714 10 
198 I~ 
338 10 

A sh1ftino of r,erman COlTT'1olnds ccnnenc1 no l8n t.; ..... ith the withdrawal of the forces 
of : Panzer Army and 1 ts reo 1 acen:ent by troops of 19 Army. 

lFt~ VC' lks -Grenadier ntvis10n r~onnerlv ltith In&anter1e Divisionl 
Dtvlsl on 1...000000ander r.eneral1eutnant Ernst Ma etke ' 

Activated 4/8 . 1944. with comoonents from 16 lufbotaffe Sturm Div isi on , and i nfantry 
from 158 Reserve Division . The 158 ResO was activated 1/Hl.1Q42 f rom reserve units 
or1~inally desiqnated Division Nr 158, ori gi oollv activated 10/11. 1939. The 158 ResD 
was a coastal defence division and from December 1943 to July 1944 was stationed at 
La Rochelle ; with almost comolete destruction of this new force on the retreat through 
the C,i ronde. The div ision was renamed , as above. on 9/10.1944 and f ormed from various 
scattered Karrofaruooen, each new regiment with 2 battalions, no artillery , 2 Fortress 
mac"ine gun battalions , and mixtures of small units of train1no, guard and security 
forces. 
No field records 
No divisional history 

21st Panzer Oivision 
Division Conmander Generalleutnant Edqar 

Feuchtinger 

Shearer writes that "For the fina l a rchives of the 100/442 I sha ll make map s 
illustrating each day o f combat with both the US and German outfits illustrated. 
I will make copies of the German articles in the books and translate. The records, 
both here and in Germany, will be pho tocopied, excerpted and trans la ted." 

The prospects of see ing Shearer's completed work are tantali zing . Ima gine, if you 
will, one wall of the clubhouse or some s uitable place, filled with Shearer's map 
illustrations depicting day-to-day progr ess o f the lOath through Ita ly and France. 
Members wi ll be ab l e to pictur~ thems e lves at each battle point; r eca ll their 
participation in the ba ttle and refres h their memories as to what took place, where 
they were wounded, their vino-drinking expeditions , the funny things tha t happene d, 
a nd so forth. The whole of the data being put t oge the r for us by Shearer should 
be a stimulant t o our aching bodies a nd aging memories. 

- Ben Tamashiro 
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Sonsei Nakamura, Martin Tohara, Hideo 
Kajikawa, Stanley Nakamoto, Walter lwasa, and Mikio Takahashi . Back Row: 
Donald Kuwaye, Yoshiharu Nishida, Kenji Nikaido, Warren lwai, Kenichi 
Suehiro, and Robert Sakoki. 
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ABLE CHAPTER NEWS 

by Tom Fuji se 

Is a s tag party held at a teahouse bette r than one held at the clubhouse? Thi s 
question will be answered come April 10 when Able Chapter members hol d their 
annual s tag party a t the clubhouse. According to hard working Horace Awa, who 
with Hisashi Komori will co -chai r this event, food will be catered out with some 
kind of e ntertainment to be planned. 

Tom Tana be of Berkeley, Ca lifornia with hi s family are planning on coming to 
Honolulu t o a ttend the 39 th Anniversary Banquet of Club 100. Also they a r e 
planning on seeing the neighbor i s l ands. Their s tay here on Oahu will be three 
days. For those who plan to a ttend .. . the 39th Anniversary Banquet will be held 
on June 27 th a t the Hilton Hawaiian Village Coral Ba llroom. A 7-course Chinese 
dinner is planned . 

One of the s park-plugs of Able Chapter, Donald "Blue" Nagasaki, was l aid-up in 
the hospital i n the later part of February. It could have been that the exce llent 
care gi ven by the pretty nurses at the hospital or maybe the lure of a May Las 
Vegas trip has ac ted as a powerful s timul ant . In e ither case Blue is now h is o ld 
se l f af t e r res ting for the full month of March. By the time this issue of Puka 
Puka Parade reaches Able members, Blue wi ll be back at work as an ace parts man 
and the April meeting of Able Chapter s hould find him helping to keep the meeting 
on an even kee l. 

For those of us who fou gh t in WWII, the well edi ted segment that focu sed on the 
442nd on the Real People program was heart-warming. To provide tho se of us who 
s t a r e into the tube some insight that occurred to the participants is presented 
to us by a l e tter written by Monte Fujita to Donald Nagasaki. 

Dear Blue, 

Nice talking t o you on the phone. Did you see the Real People show ? Here 
is the list of people who appeared on the s tage according to their appear ance. 
Y~ung Oak Kim, 100 th, Monte Fujita, 100th, Eric Abe, 100th, Harry Iwafuchi, 100 th , 
Albert Takahashi, 100th, Douglas Tanaka, 100th and from the 442nd - Bob I chikawa, 
E Co., Happy Kaneshina, E Co . , Sanji Kimoto, K Co . , Don Seki, L Co., Fred Shigaki, 
I Co., Jon Okitsu, E Co., Art Yoshimura, A Battery, Jim Kawaminami, I Battery and 
Hiros hi Takusa gawa, J Ba ttery . 

That day, 1-21-81, we s pent from eleven o ' c lock in the morning til 6 o'clock 
in the evening making live TV portion of the pro gram . We received s tanding ovation 
and it was hectic t o return to our seats because eve ryone wanted to shake our hands. 
It was a great night for the 442nd. 

Oh yes, we were treated to a s t eak lunch and grand tour of the s tudio. The 
director, George Schac tter, s hook my hand and sa id what a great performance we 
pu ton. 

A week before the show Happy, Charles Hillinger and I previewed the tape. 
We had to see that all names were correct, including the three Caucas ians on the 
pro gram. Bob Harri son of Oklahoma, McGowan and Clyde Short were spokemen for the 
Texa s group. 
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When we got home that evening the telephone rang. It was a call from Ed 
and Linda Keeton of Gretna, Louisiana. They had seen it, already, two hours 
befo re and told us Ed appeared on the pro gram t oo. They thought that it was 
great . They made a copy of the pro gram. 

All of my cus t omers and f r iends have come and told me that they had seen 
me on the Rea l people progr am. I wen t to a res t aurant one ni ght a nd the cash i er 
said she had seen me on t he program a nd peop l e eating there kept staring at me . 
Now I know how movie stars fee l , ha, ha. 

Wai t ing to see you soon. Hello to all my friend s --

Aloha -

Monte 

Congratulation is i n order for Mr. a nd Mr s . Asao Ta naka whose son Milton took as 
hi s bride Cheryl Onaga, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Shizuo onaga on the fourth of 
April a t Honpa Hongwanji Mission followed by a reception at Sheraton Waikiki. 

24 Brunswick Lanes 
Brunswick Automat ic Pinsetters 
Tele Scores 
Tele Foul line 

Best Wishes to the Club 100 

Telephone Service Direct to Bowlers Benches 
Panoramic Spectators Sea ts 
Fountain Service to Bowlers on Lanes 
Free Instruct ions Available 

820 Isenberg St., Phones 949-6668 and 949-6669 
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CHARLIE CHAPTER NEWS 

by Mike Tokuna ga 

The first Charlie Chapter function for 
1981 was a Family Night held at the 
clubhouse on Sunday, April 5 . It was 
a great and well-attended party, and 
we thank chairman Kiyoshi Uyeno a nd 
his assistants Jack Mizushima, Takeshi 
Kimura, Hideshi Niimi and Yoroku Ito 
for their hard work. 

A trip to Maui by Charlie Chapter 
members and ther families is being 
planned for June 6- 7 (Saturday & 
Sunday). The Maui Chapter members 
are planning a picnic at Kalama Park 
for Sunday. The golfers may parti
cipate in a go lf tournament on Sunday 
morning. They a r e planning other 
activities for the weekend. Those 
interested in going to Maui s hould 
ca ll Donald Kuwaye at 946 -4286 or 
Mike Tokunaga at (R) 373-14 74 or (B) 
548-4510. 

A Husband-and-Wife party is being 
planned for August 15 (Saturday). 
Chairperson Mrs. Florence Matsumura 
a nd he r ass i stants, Mrs. Ai Kawamoto 
a nd Mrs. Beatrice Niimi a r e planning 
an exciting evening f or all. 

A trip to Las Vegas is being planned 
for Charlie Chapter members. The 
group will l eave Honolulu on October 
18 (Sunday) a t 9:00 AM via Pan Ameri
can Airways and arrive in La s Vegas 
at 5 :20 P.M. The depature from Las 
Vegas will be on October 21 (Wednesday) 
at 4:55 P.M. and a rrive in Honolulu at 
11:04 P.M. via Pan American . The cost 
will be approximately $411.00 per person. 
For detail s on the Las Vegas trip call 
Mike Tokunaga at (R) 373-1474 or (B) 
548-4510. 

The Charlie Chapter Christmas Party 
is s cheduled for Decembe r 19 (Sa turday). 
This event will be the l as t ge t-toge ther 
for our members ; so we sould ge t a good 
turn out with all our gr andchildren. 

With r efe r e nce to news about our members, 
president Warren Iwai was hospita li ze d at 
Kuakini Hospita l. Mike Tokunaga visited 
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Warren on March 19 and found him in 
good spirits. George Ha giwara attended 
the exhibit a nd banquet of the 100th 
and 442nd at the Pre s idio-San Francisco 
and gave the membe r s a good report at 
our chapter meeting on March 18. 

The Club 100 Anniversary Party will be 
held on June 27 at the Coral Ballroom. 
If you a r e pl anning to attend the party 
please call Warren Iwai at 734-0348 or 
Mike Tokunaga at 373-1 474 for tickets 
and registration. 

We are trying to increase our membership 
in Charlie Chapter; so if you know of 
any former Charlie Company member bring 
him a l ong to our next chapter meeting . 

KUHIO 
AUTO REPAIR, INC. 

TONY KINOSHITA "D" 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

2457 So. King Street 
Phone 955-1378 

BOB'S UNION 
SERVICE 

153 Oneawa St.. Kailua 
Phone 261-0262 Bob Kondo (D) 



DOG CHAPTER NEWS 

by He len Nikaido 

When Dog Chapter is assigned to cleanup 
the clubhouse on Sundays, the turnout 
is sometimes greate r than the regular 
chapter meeting. Could it be the deli
cious breakfast we serve? It was a 
welcomed surprise to see Harry Hirata, 
Ken Mitsunaga, Edith & Max Imai, The lma 
and Hiromi Urabe at the last cleanup in 
January. 

Dog Chapter's statewide r eunion will be 
held on August 28 through August 30, 
1981, at Maui. Hotel accommodations 
will be at the Maui Beach Hotel. Regi s 
tration forms have been sent out to 
members and are to be completed and 
returned no later than March 31, 1981. 
For further information, please contact 
Katsumi Nakayama at 536-1195. 

Quite a few members are interested in 
attending the 34th Infantry Division 
reunion in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Contact 
Martin Tohara a t 988 - 2780 for details. 

It seemed like it was onl y yesterday 
when Arthur Nakayama, son of Stella and 
Katsumi, followed his dad to the over
night campings at the north shore, chapter 
reunions and family night dinners. You 
may not be a little boy anymore, Arthur, 
but we still would like t o see you come 
around. After gradu~ting from the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Arthur 
is now with Kuakini Medical Center's 
nuclear medicine as a technologist. 
Congratulations, Arthur! 

Congratulations to Granny Kay and 
Grandpa Eddie Harada as they became 
grandparents the second time around. 
Daughter-in-law Helen gave birth to a 
baby boy in March. 

Robert Taira came out of retirement 
again and is now in Mayor Eileen 
Anderson's cabinet as the Legislative 
Liaison. 
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RURAL CHAPTER NEWS 

by Fred Wada 

The Rural Chapter's first meeting for 
1981, attended by over thirty members, 
was held at Dot's Inn in Wahiawa on 
January 30. The dinner meeting, co
ordinated by Walter Iwasa, started 
off with a happy friendship hour, 
followed by a delicious buffet 
dinner and a short business meeting. 
The wonderful thing about the 
Shinnenkai Party was that the majo
rity of the members attendi ng were 
able to have their wives with them 
for a relaxed evening of companion
ship. 

The 1980 officers, re-elected to 
serve for 1981 at the chapter's 
November meeting, were introduced: 
President-Stanley Hamai, Vice
President - Tamotsu Shimizu, 
Secretary-Fred Wada, Treasurer
Charles Shimahara and Auditor
Hakaru Taoka. 

The speaker for the evening was 
Mr. Renji Goto, State Director, 
Executive Office of Aging. He 
spoke on the structure, goals and 
the significance of the executive 
office of aging. 

The evening was concluded with 
drawing of door prizes se lected by 
Masaharu Saito for every member 
present. 

Sadao Ono, Orchid Hancho of Kunia, 
retired on March 1, 1981 after 41 
years of service as a supervisor 
with Del Monte Corporation. Best 
wishes to Sadao for a long and 
happy retirement from all the Rural 
members. 
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HEADQUARTERS CHAPTER NEWS 

by Kenichi Suehi r o 

Toshio Yoneyama s urpri sed us a ll by 
paying hi s chapter dues. Welcome 
back, Toshio. 

Now, a ll you nee d t o do t o complete 
thi s happy move i s to attend our 
cha pter meetings. It i s hel d on the 
third Tues day of each month. \ole don't 
send s pecial notices so please note it 
on your ca l e nda r . 

For the fir s t time we had a s ukiyaki 
Fami ly Nite on Feb. 15. We s ure had 
a gr a nd time wi th pl e nty to ea t. 

Prime Rib and s teak with side or ders 
of s tew may be fine but s ukiyaki is 
so s i mp l e ye t cont ai ns ever ythi ng. 
Al so the r e i s no need to wor r y about 
the food becoming co ld! No t gr easy ! 

A specia l thank you t o Mr s. Jean 
Kami sa to fo r tho se wo nderful "Andagi" 
we e njoye d that night . She prepared 
over two hundred of them. 

Speaking of desserts, 
dessert on May 24 th . 
have t hem may want to 
says Kelly Shimogaki . 

there'll be no 
Those who must 
bring their own, 

To he l p celebrate his birthday, we had 
Carl Shinoda si ng hi s favori t e "Ua like
no a like " . He i s a ll OK! 

Wilfre d Shobu was our MC for the evening 
a nd he s ucceeded i n having Mrs. Dori s 
Kawano, Mike Takahashi, and Ke n Suehiro 
pa rticipate. We al s o hea rd from Hideo 
Kajikawa, our c lub pre s ident. 

Our next Family Ni ght will be on 
Sunday , May 24. Calvin Shimogaki, 
our eve r - e ffici ent chai rman, says 
the chow wi ll be Hawaiian. 

Headqua rte r s Chapte r is ext end i ng 
invita tions t o a ll re gul a r membe r s 
age 70 and over (their wives include d) 
to attend. As Shimo says , we don't 
have much time to enjoy each other' s 
compa ny so come on out. 

We had the 70 and over group attend our 
Family Night last year. Let's hope we 
have them back plus the new ones who 
a t tai ne d age 70. 

In fact, a ll Club 100 boar d member s and 
thei r wives are a l so invited t o the 
May 24 Fami l y Night . 

Yo shikiyo Mugitani, the he lpiest person 
a r ound the c lubhouse, was unanimou s l y 
approve d a nd inducted as honor a ry membe r 
of Hea dqua rters Chapter. 

BONSAI CLUB NEWS 

by Richa r d Yamamoto 

The popu l arity of Bonsai has gr ea tl y 
incr eased ove r the past years. There 
a r e ma ny Bonsai Clubs in Honolulu whose 
members hip i ncludes not onl y the older 
gene r a tion bu t the yo unger set of a ll 
r aces. Also , it is encouraging t o see 
mo r e women joining these c lu bs. 

In our c lu b, we have ma ny exper ts who 
a r e we ll known throughout the Bonsai 
world. Yo r oku Ito, for exampl e, is 
cne of the bes t mam'e (minia ture) bonsai 
exper t s in Hawaii. 

In Bo nsai, there a re no se t "school" 
(or ryu in J apanese) as i n flower 
a rrangement bu t each Ins Lructor has 
hi s way of doing things a nd passes his 
ways to hi s students . 

We we l come Masaru Kadomo t o who jo ined the 
Bonsai Club . We hope he enj oys hi s i n t r o
duction to the fascinati ng world o f Bonsai 
which means a plant pl a nted in a di s h. ' 

At our l as t meeting, Mr. Paul Ima da , local 
agent for Ma sakuni Br a nd Bonsa i tools dis 
playe d hi s ware s . The r e we r e tool s of a ll 
s ize s a nd description for each phase of 
Bonsa i propaga tion. 

Mrs. Flore nce Ma t s umura has done a n 
exce llent job as a reporte r f or our club 
during the past year s . The bonsa i c lub 
was formed by Ronald Hi gashi in 1968 . 
Florence deserves a we ll ea rne d r est. 
Tha nk you for a job we ll done. 
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MAUl CHAPTER NEWS 

by Tom Nagata 

Maui Chapter prexy Nobuyoshi Furukawa 
presented his 1981 budget during our 
February meeting. The list of acti
vities for the coming year ' was 
approved by the members and they are 
as follows: Sponsoring the Little 
League Pirates basebal l team, chicken 
hekka family nights in March and 
August, Mother's Day dinner in May, 
annual picnic in June, fishing outing 
in July, KIA memorial service in 
September, Maui County Fair shave ice 
concession in October, combination 
Christmas and installation dinner in 
December, plus golfing activities, 
mutual assistance and emergency tele
phone network, retirement parties, and 
investment programs throughout the year. 

Our first socia l event of the year was 
held on Thursday evening, March 5, at 
the Arisumi Brothers recrea tion hall. 
Wataru Kaneshina said grace before the 
members and wives sat down to enjoy 
the delicious chicken hekka dinner 
prepared by Charles Mizoguchi, Isoji 
Iwaishi, Richard Iriguchi and ably 
a s sisted by their hardworking wives 
and the other ladies. After the dinner 
prexy Furukawa thanked co-chairmen 
Charles Mizoguchi and Isoji Iwaishi for 
the fine dinner and also thanked the 
donors of various food items and bingo 
prizes. Donors were as follows: Isoji 
Iwai shi , R. Iriguchi, W. Michioka, N. 
Furukawa, J. Miyagawa, C. Mizoguchi, 
J. Gushiken, T. Sato, E. Endo a nd W. 
Kaneshina. Iwao Takamori, Nobuyoshi 
Furukawa and Willie Goo ran the bingo 
games with the grand pri ze going to 
Mrs. Satoji Arisumi. 

Our belated get well wishes go to 
Mrs . Sue Gushiken and Goichi Shimanuki, 
who were ho s pitalized at the Maui 
Memorial hospital in January. We 
extend our deepest sympathy to Eichi 
Endo, who se father passed away recently. 
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KAUAI CHAPTER NEWS 

by Ben Morimoto 

The first meeting of the chapter was 
held at Green Garden for February 12. 
The turnout for the meeting, with 
the kind of weather we were having 
lately, was more than expected for 
17 members and 6 wives were present. 
It was a surprise to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Sadao Kawamoto at this meeting. 
Since the next meeting wi ll be held 
sometime in April already we have 
made plans for the Mothers' Day 
affair. Mrs. Lillian Takeguchi will 
be in charge and will make a report 
at the next meeting. 

On February 15 at Tip Top Cafe all 
interested persons for the coming 
Japan tour in October met with Walter 
Moriguchi and Kazu Hiranaka. Since 
for the majority of the group this 
being their first tour to Japan, 
Walter with a map explained in detail 
the tour itinerary. The r e was a 
period for questions and answers. 
After a Dutch treat luncheon the 
meeting was ended with a promise 
that after a meeting in Honolulu, 
the details for payments will be 
known. At present 18 persons are 
planning to take this trip to Japan. 

SELECT 
UNDERWRITERS, L TO. 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

Seian Hokama (A) " Biffa" Mo riguchi (A) 
Frank Ikehara (A) So nsei Nakamura (B) 

Nao ji Yamagata (A) 

641 Keeaumoku Street, Ste. 2/ Honolulu, Hi. 96814 

Phone 949·0041 
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HAWAII CHAPTER NEWS 

by Walter Kadota 

INSTALLATION NIGHT: As usual, it was at the Hilo yacht Club, with Jimmy Maeda 
M.C . ing .... . There were the usual second-hand jokes, the prime rib, door prizes 
and acknowledgement of thanks to the Pahoa Anthur i um Gr owers Association, who 
each yea r lavishly donate their flowers, come memoria l ser vice time . ... lntroduced 
were guest speake r Mitsuji Sumada, provost of Hawaii Community College; Sonsei 
Nakamura representing the mother club and Yasu Iwasaki's sister-in-l aw [rom Oahu, 
Mrs. Miki Kamei (E. Co.) ... Thanks we r e a l so said to Larry Tanimoto for the knick
nacks distributed to one a nd all, compliments of LT TV & Appliances, Kailua-
Kona ... President Kazuma Taguchi announced the same lineup of officers for 1981 
and called on Sonsei to do the installation chores ... Mr. & Mrs. Roger Kawasaki 
were complimented with a white flower corsage on the occasion of their 34th 
wedding anniver sary. To which the M.C. remarked white represents virginity, but 
sounded like virility from our corner . .. Taguchi promised he'd try a change in 
meeting dates and meeting sites to boost up lagging attendance and there was not 
a peep out of Cafe 100' s Richard Miyashiro ... It used to be "let George do it". 
Now it's "let Jim do it" as Maeda was instructed to come up with a proposal for 
a combined Installation Night affair with the other AJA veterans groups. To 
which one member was heard to remark that by doing so, the intimacy and congenia l 
atmosphere of the present setup will be lost ... Bob Ishimaru spoke of a feeler 
being sent out by Maui for a home and home golf series and George Taketa made 
known plans of a Co. E r eunion in Honolulu this April ... And during cocktail hour 
we learned that the new joiners to the pau-hana years circle are Kazuma Taguchi, 
Taku Okajima and Kazuma Hisanaga ... The list of workaholics is getting thin .•.... 

MEETING NIGHT: Breaking away from tradition a Thursday night regular meeting 
was held at the AJA Veterans Hall that brought in 31 membe r s, way above the norm, 
including Masao Koga and Jocko Mayahara. Two who couldn't make it were Tsukasa 
Santo and Porky Furuya to whom a get-well, good cheer message from the club is 
being extended by the Hospitality Committee of Yasu Iwasaki and Stanley Ushijima ... 
Since the DOTERAI YATSU series of some years back, KIKU's Thursday night TV 
offerings could be a factor in cutting down attendance at our meetings so Kazuma 
asked if some other night would do. But the general sentiment was it makes no 
difference and the status quo prevailed, to the delight of Hiromu Kobayashi who 
motors into town eve ry Thursday morning for a bowling commitment and if a meeting 
is on for the evening he makes it. And it's back home to Ookala after that ... We 
asked him why not move into town like Shigeru Ito and Sakae Wakakuwa, but he 
prefers the l ife style of country living. Which recalled to mind Sonsei's words 
of wisdom to us on Installation Night. Living in the big city has its advantages, 
but there's a price to pay. You can't afford the luxury of a r e l axed way of life , 
such as we live it here i n Hilo. Lucky you l ive Ookala, Koba ..... 

ODDS AND ENDS: Our apologies to George Take t a fo r not mentioning his name as 
among tho se present at our year -end get-toge the r . We 're not s uppl y men like 
Eddie Nakao or Yoshi Koji who r e l y on physical i nspection of inventory in thei r 
line of work. We just went on Roger Kawasaki's book count ... Sorry a bout tha t . ... 

We watched a recent REAL PEOPLE TV show where Eric Abe , Young O. Kim, Monte Fujita 
and a host of other Southern California ex-GIs s tepped up on s t age t o a s t anding 
ovation from the crowd . The na tion was go ing bananas over the returning hos ta ges 
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from Iran at the time and the m.c. commented that the AJA'S were heores, too, 
who fou ght for their country whi l e their parents we r e being thrown in concentration 
camps, American s tyle ... 

The stor y of how these bunch of guys fought with distinction for country and fl ag 
is l itt l e known to the now gener ation , but the audience did not have t o be reminded 
that r ecognition was due. The acknowledging response was spontaneous ..• Sorry we 
dont's have a Sony Be t amax .... 

BOB'S 
PIANO SERVICE 
Island-Wide Tuner Technician 

ROBERT Y. FUKUMOTO 
3227 Kaunaoa Street 
Honolulu , Hi. 96815 
(Hq. Chapter) 

Phone 
732-0076 

North American Insurance 
Agency. Ltd. 

General Agent 

1040 So. King St. , Suite 101 
Honolulu, Hawa ii 96814 

Phone: 536-7005 

ALL AMERICAN LIFE 
and Casualty Company 

A U.S. LIFE COMPANY 
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APPAREL INC. 

Manufacturer 

MADE IN HAWAII of Sportswear 

BOB TAKASHIGE, Pres_ 
(Baker Chapter) 

Phone 949-0948 

1428-E Makaloa SI. Honolulu, HI 96814 

For REAL ESTATE 
and things 

call Warren Iwai (RA) 
Charlie Chapter 

PETE KIMURA REAL TY 
1149 S Beretania S1. 
Honolulu , HI96814 

Bus. 531-6461 
Res. 734-0348 
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER NEWS 

by Tad Hashimoto 

The Club 100 i nstalla tion dinner was he ld on January 17 a t the Res taurant 
Okada i n L.A. The evening began with club member Reverend William Terao giving 
Grace and then we enjoyed teriyaki steak with all the trimmings. With Eric Abe 
as our able M.C. he kept the evening rolling smoo thl y along. He presented out
going president Buddy Mamiya with a gavel . Buddy expressed hi s thanks to all of 
hi s officers and thanked al l who helped during his term of office. 

Mike Tsuji thanked everyone for the honor of installing the new officers of 
the lOath, and as pre s ident of the 442nd association of Southern California, he 
gave the oath of office to Lloyd Seki - president, Harry Fukasawa - vice president, 
Kaz Furuto - secr etar y, and Bill Miyagi - treas urer. 

Quite a large turnout of over 50 persons. They were - Albert and Connie 
Takahashi, Lloyd and Chuckie Seki, Monte and May Fujita, Eric and Irene Abe, 
Mike and Doris Miyake, Ben and Jean Tagami, Kiyoshi and Bonnie Horino, Tom and 
Ruth Kasai, J im and Haru Ishizawa, William and Mary Ter ao, Douglas and Jane Tanaka, 
Buddy and Lily Mamiya , Frank and Fumi Segawa, Young and Nora Kim, Allan and Kaza 
Dong, Kinzo and Mitsi Hamano, Kei and Chisato Yamaguchi, Ralph and Lei Wakayama, 
Ray and Fumi Sugimoto, Henry and Fumi Sakato, Francis and Ellen Shiroma, Bill and 
Aki Miyagi, Henry Hayashi, Tommie Otsuji, Matsu Furuye, Tad and Sue Hashimoto, 
and gues t s Mike Ts uji , president of the 442nd Association, and his charming wife, 
June . 

On J anuary 21, 8:00 p.m. on Channel 4 on "Real Peop l e " a brief story was 
told of J apanese Americans being interned i n concentration camps. Many of them 
volunteered for the 442nd Regimenta l Combat Team even though their rights to 
their country were denied them, and many of them gave their l ives for their 
country to prove they were a ll loyal Americans. 

Some brief scenes of the 100th/442nd R.C.T. participation in the 36th 
Dallas Texas Reunion were shown and tha t the 100 Bn/442 R.C.T . became the most 
decorated unit of WJrld War II . 

I wa s told tha t six and one-half hours of film t aking was condensed into 
5~ minutes on T.V . 

Allan Ohata appeared in one of the combat shots s hown. He passed away a 
few years ago. He was a devoted and generous member of our club. 

At the finale of the show, members were shown in pe r son representing a ll 
the members who ser ved and they were: Young Kim, Eric Abe, Monte Fujita , 
Kiyoshi Horino, Douglas Tanaka, Albert Takahashi and Harry Iwafuchi of the 
lOa th Batta l ion and othe r s from the 442nd R.C. T. 

The following news item was written by Young O. Kim: 

On Februa ry 14 , the lOath he ld its annual Valentine "Sweetheart" dinner 
at Yues. It was a gala event, and per club custom, the wives were trea ted by 
the club. Dinner included delicacies like clams and l obs ter . Mike Mi yake and 
hi s wife Doris made all the arrangements. Mike MC'd the evening and introduced 
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our guests: Steve Noguchi, Suzie Oi and Bernice Kajiki; new members, Sam and 
Teri Fujikawa, and Hank and Betty yamauchi. Everyone was happy to see James 
and Evelyn Nouchi after a long absence. Lloyd Seki made an impressive maiden 
s peech as president of the club. Entertainment was provided by the Avulon 
Brothers, Al and John and their friend Johnny. Our guest, Bernice sang three 
songs: Koko Ni Sachi Ari (in Japanese), Beyond the Reef and the Hawaiian 
Wedding Song (in Hawaiian). This was an unexpected bonus; she received a 
rousing round of applause. A raffle was held for the ladies. Mike Miyake 
informed me that Robert Hongo, president of Remi Corporation donated $100 to 
the Club. Monte gave a final report of arrangements for the San Francisco trip; 
and the presentation of 442nd Certificate of Appreciation to the donors of fruit 
last summer for the Dallas reunion. 

Those who attended the Valentine party were: Eric and Irene Abe, Monte 
Fujita, Harry and Fuji Fukasawa, Sam and Teri Fujikawa, Matsu Furuye, Willy and 
Eunice Hahn, Ginzo and Mitzi Hamano, Henry and Elsie Hayashi, Jim and Haru 
Ishizawa, Tom and Ruth Kasai, Young and Nora Kim, Buddy and Lily Mamiya, Bill 
Miyagi, Mike and Doris Miyake, Ken and Yoshiko Muranaga, James and Evelyn Nouchi, 
Tomoye Otsuji, Henry and Fumi Sakato, Lloyd and Chuckie Seki, Ben and Jean Tagami, 
Douglas Tanaka, Rev. William Terao and Mary, Kei and Chisato Yamaguchi, Betty 
Yama shita, Hank and Betty Yamauchi, guests Steve Noguchi, Suzie Oi, and Bernice 
Kajiki. Band--Avulon Bros. Ai and John and friend Johnny. 

Buddy Mamiya is now the 1s t vice president, and our hard working Henry 
Sakato is again recording secretary for the 442nd Association for 1981. 

We have some more new members for 1981. Akira Watanabe (B), Chicago, 
Illinois, Takashi (Bob) Sasaki (B), Richmond, California, Ike Yamauchi (E), 
Cleveland, Ohio, Fred M. Shimizu (Medic), Sacramento, California, Harry Shibata 
(C), Montebello, California, Harry Shinagawa (C), Barstow, California, Tommy S. 
Homma (B), Highland Park, Illinois, Kow Ito (B), Chino, California. 

Club 100th' s thanks to Yeiki Matsui for sending $25.00 for his dues, and 
Kow Ito who sent in $50.00 for hi s dues. We can always use the "extra" for our 
treasury. 

Don't for get to send in your due s for 1981 if you haven't done so . Thank you. 

Our congratulations to 1981 president Lloyd Seki and his first l ady, Chuckie, 
their daughter Lori who has a Bachelor of Science degree, has been accepted for 
the Physica l The rapy program at Cal State Northridge. It i s quite an honor as 
only a small percentage of the applicants are selected. 

A $50.00 donation to the 100th was received in memory of Mrs. Tsuruyo 
Hashimoto. Thanks to president Buddy Mamiya for the floral tribute r epr esenting 
Club 100th and the support of a ll the members and friends on the r ecent passing 
of my mother. 

Ed Nakazawa donated $100.00 to Club 100 in memory of his fathe r . Robert 
Hongo donated $100.00 to Club 100 for our r ecent Valentine dinner. Mike Tsuji 
donated a l a r ge bag of pistachio nuts to Club 100 . Thanks for your genero s ity 
gentlemen. 
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President Lloyd Seki took charge of the February 18 th regular monthly 
meeting and nearly all of our coming events for 1981 were scheduled and set up. 

Attending our Februar y 18th meeting was Al bert Mayeda (C) from Arlington, 
California (near Riverside). He happened to be in L.A. and is a 100th member . 
Thanks for corning and we hope to see you agai n. Bring Sakaye and attend our 
informal Family Nite ge t together. 

Buddy Mamiya says we may now have about 150 members. Buddy is on the 442nd 
Association Ways and Means Committee as well as 100th member Lloyd Toda who is 
also a member of Company H. 

Colonel Young Oak Kim is on the Nisei Vete r ans Coordinating Council for 
the 442nd Association as one of the delegates. 

Weddings 

Cundid!' & For11lo/ s 

Bob), Portroits 

Color or 

Black &. Whitt-

H. DEAN ISHIHARA 

PHONE 

949-0102 
2080·8 S. King St. 

PHONE 

677-3335 
94-268 Depot St. 

HONOLULU WAIPAHU 
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Fealures: 

Please 
Make Your 
Reservations 
Early 
call 
845 ·6625 
or 
841 ·9831 

Finesl Japanese Food Prepared by 
Chefs D, re cl from Japan 

Fourleen Beautiful Wait'esses ill 
Kimonos Ready to Serv e You 

A Large Hall That Can 
Accol'1modate over 1,000 guests. or 

can be partiti oned into five 
good sized rooms 

Seven Addit ional Rooms 
Available for Small Parties 

MINIMUM OF FOUR 

750 KOHOU STREET 



Shuffle Off Time 

by Gloria Tamashiro 

It all started six months ago when I went to my doctor for my semi- annual 
visit . He wasn't exactly pleased at my weight gain of three pounds in a six 
month period. He immediate l y instructed me, saying, "I want you to lose five 
pounds before you come back in s i x months." I aske d hi s bless ings to embark on 
an exe rcise pro gram known as Aerobic Dancing . He was all for it . He proudly 
told me hi s daughter is an instructor in Aerobic Dancing. 

For beginners, a sample s i x -wee k sess ion is generally r ecommended. I took 
my daughter's a dvice a nd enrolle d . With firm discipline a nd de t e rmination , I 

sur vive d the six weeks . And went on to the next session , which was faster paced. 

I had finally be gun to gr as p a l i ttl e of the gene ral principle of the dance s . 
The dance steps a re mostly disco tempo. Having passed the ha lf centruy mark, I 
needed only t o work on i t at my own pace. After all, I wasn't there to train to 
be a ball erina . Both hands a nd feet are employed . Lots of stretching. But if 
you a r e not he p in coordination, the dance is over a nd you find yourse lf trying 
t o do a few s teps alone. Which i s more important - the hands or the feet? It 
r ea ll y doesn't matter. The idea is to have fun and benefit your body. 

The warm-up begins each class - like 32 s it ups with l eg rai ses in between. 
Then the ac tua l disco- ing comes on. The instructor cue s the students as the 
dancing goes on. Being s hort of s t a ture, I make it a point to stand i n the front 
row directly back of the instructor where I can see a nd hear everything. Most of 
the student s are working age gi rl s with a few mature fogeys like myse lf. Somehow 
I no ti ced that the ma ture fogeys seem to be in one a r ea of the room. I guess we 
a ll feel more at ease like this. Be assur ed it wasn't planned. 

During the fi r st session, I came home each time dragging my feet. It wa s 
hectic. I was goo d for nothi ng the rest of the evening. Plus I didn't know what 
I was doing . I only mimicked . 

The r e were days when I perspired more, a gr eat deal more. My clothing, 
espec i a ll y my tee shirt , would c ling to me. The beads of pe r spiration woul d eme r ge 
on my brow, run down the sides o f my nose, my cheeks, then "ping" it would l and 
on the dance floor. Thi s is no exagge r ation. When I added the bounce to the dance 
steps, the "p ing" would sebsequently increase. 

Some of the terms l earned so far include cha-cha, di sco walk, drum it, flaming, 
fling, Tom Jones, fanc y shoulder, fancy feet, swing it, fountain up, shuffle off, 
and many more. If one student turns the wrong way while dancing, it's like a pile 
up of cars in traffic. It happens all the time. Everyone grins and continues on. 

Checking one's heart rate is anot"her thing. 
the ins truc tor yells ou t, "heart ra te--count!". 
yells out her own heart rate as we walk around. 
balls utilizing the old fashioned way of taking 
Sometimes I can't find my pul se. So what! 

At the conclusion of each dance, 
After several seconds, each one 
I happen to be one of the few odd 

the pulse just above the left wrist. 

It took me three months of "training" to gain self confidence and begin 
enjoying Aerobic Dancing. I am far from being the best dressed in class. I use 
what I have - even my towel has pukas in it. But I can say I did start with a new 
pair of tennis shoes which was not in my wardrobe at all. Now I bounce more and 
step along more briskly . How about that for a mature fogey! 
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CLUB 100 COOKING CLASS 

by Ruth Kajikawa 

Thanks to the devo t e d vo lunteer 
demons trators and progr am coordi
nators , the Februa r y a nd March 
cooking classes were a gr eat suc cess. 
All who attended enjoyed thei r e fforts 
to present the very interesting a nd 
informative sessions. 

For the Fe bruary pro gram, Mavis 
Haya shi pre pared a ve r y deli ghtful 
di sh -- pork hash with corn, and 
Beatrice Hi ga share d he r baking 
expertise by demons tra ting he r 
Lilikoi Chiffon Pie and Cranberry 
Bread r ecipes . All were delicious ! 

In March, we were introduced to 
another of Pmlle tte Arakaki' s deli
cious French cui s ine called "Coquill es 
Saint Jacques." Scallops were used 
for he r demonstration but othe r sea 
food s may be s ubstitute d . Thi s is a 
great entree for seafood love r s. 
paulette a lso prepare d a vegetable 
dish -- sauteed string beans wi th a 
hint of garlic a nd herbs. Sally 
Taoka' s Broccoli and Cauliflower 
Salad recipe was demonstr a t ed by 
Es ther Ueno and Sally Inouye . This 
is a very refre shing salad, delicious 
and colorful with kamaboko added. 
The entree , vegetable a nd salad were 
a gr ea t combination. And for dessert -
de licious Pumpkin Cheese Squares baked 
by Esthe r Ueno. For get the ca l or ies 
when you bake thi s . It is r ea lly good -
jus t enjoy! 

A special reque s t to tho se reques ting 
copies of recipes, please identify 
your Club 100 a ffil ia t ed chapter. 
Also, please provide l a r ge se lf
a ddre ssed e nvelopes with suffici ent 
postage f or the numbe r of r eci pes 
reque s ted - 18¢ f or each ounce. We 
a ppreciate your kokua . 

Since the second Sunday in May is 
Mother' s Day, the cooki ng class will 
meet on the fir s t Sunday. Hope all 
you l a die s will not have to cook on 
"your daytl . 

COQUILLES SAINT JACQUES 

2 lbs. fresh or frozen sca llops, washed 
~ c up dry white wine 
1 table s poon l emon juice 
~ teaspoon sa l t 
l;; cup butter 
3 gr een onions, slice d, use white part 
1 cup mushrooms, s l iced 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1/3 cup flour 
1/8 t eas poon white pe ppe r 
1 cup cream or milk 
2 s lices bread , ma de into crumbs 
3 t ablespoons butter, melted 
~ cup Swi ss cheese 

DIRECTIONS - Cut sca llops in half . In a 
medium saucepan, combine sca llops, wine, 
l emon juice and salt. Bring to a boil. 
Re duce heat, cover a nd simmer for 3 minutes 
or until sca llops a r e opalue. Drain 
sca llops, a nd r ese rve the wine mixture. 
Add wa t e r to the wine mixture t o make 1 c up 
of liquid. 

In medium ski ll e t, melt butter a nd sau te 
gr een onions, mushrooms and garl i c until 
tender. Blend in flour, nutmeg, pe pper, 
milk a nd wine mixture. Hea t and s tir 
until thickened. Add sca llops and heat 
for 30 seconds. 

Preheat ove n . pl ace mixture into buttered 
baking pa n or 6 to 8 baking she ll s. Top 
with crumbs mixed with melted butter. 
Sprinkle with cheese. For Maxim oven, 
put on top s he lf at 400 degr ees. Bake 
until crumbs begin t o brown. 
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PORK HASH WITH CORN 

1 pound pork ha sh 
1 can (12 oz.) whole kernel corn 
1 small bunch Chines e parsley 
5 stalks green onions 
3 or 4 shiitake (dried mushroom) chopped 

Season pork ha s h with 2 tablespoon shoyu, 
1 t eas poon sugar, 1" grated fresh ginger, 
one clove grated garlic, a nd 3 tablespoon 
wine. 

Drain corn Add 1 teaspoon cornstarch 
to liquid - save fo r gravy 

Heat 2 teaspoon oil and fry pork hash 
(seasoned) on medium heat until thoroughly 
cooked. Add drained corn , parsley, gr ee n 
onions, and chopped mushrooms. Thicken 
with cornstarch . Serve garnished with 
crushed roasted peanuts. 

Mavis Hayashi 
Able Chapter 

PUMPKIN CHEESE SQUARES 

CRUST - Cream 1-~ blocks butter or 
margarine. Mix in ~ cup brown sugar, 
then add 1 cup flour and 1 cup chopped 
nuts. Spread thin layer in 9 x 13-in 
pan . Bake at 350 degrees for 15-20 
minutes. Cool. 

CREAM CHEESE LAYER - Mix 2 8- oz. c r eam 
cheese with ~ to ~ c up white sugar 
(depending on how swee t you want it). 
Mix in 9-o z. carton of Cool Whip. 
Spread on crust and r e frige r ate to set. 

PUMPKIN LAYER - Mix to ge ther and cook 
in double boiler for 5-10 minutes: 1 can 
pumpkin (2 cups), 3 egg yolks, ~ cup 
milk, ~ cup sugar, ~ tea s poon salt and 
2 teaspoon cinnamon . 

Di sso lve 1 envelope of unflavored ge l a tin 
in ~ cup water and stir into pumpkin mix. 
Cool. Beat 3 egg whites until stiff and 
fold completely into pumpkin mix. 

TOPPING - Mix 1 cup Cool Whip and 1 
teaspoon vanilla, spread over pumpkin 
laye r . It i s easier to spread topping 
over the pumpkin laye r if you l e t it 
gel first. 

Esther Ueno 
Headquarters Chapter 
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LILIKOI (PASSION FRUIT) CHIFFON PIE 

4 eggs, large, separated 
1 cup sugar 
~ teaspoon sa l t 
~ cup pass ion fruit JU1ce 
~ cup cream, whipped 
1 t ab l es poon unf l avored gela tin 
1/4 cup cold water 
1 t eas poon grated l emon r ind 
1 baked pie she ll 

Use fres h ye ll ow passion fruit juice. 
Beat egg yolks until thick. Add ~ 
cup of the s ugar, sal t and passion 
fru it juice. Cook over low heat until 
thi ck, s tirring until ge l atin is 
di sso l ve d. Add l emon rind and coo l 
until slightl y cong~a l e d. Fold into 
stiff l y bea t en egg whites to which 
the remaining ~ cup suga r has been 
added . Pour into baked pie shell 
and chill until firm. Serve with 
whipped cream. Yield: One 9" pie. 

Bea trice Higa 
Charlie Chapter 

CAULIFLOWER AND BROCCOLI SALAD 

1 bunch broccoli 
1 head cauliflower 
1 kamaboko 
1 cup (approx) mayonnaise 
Salt, pepper, MSG (as desi r ed) 

Cut o ff all flowe rs from broccoli 
and cauliflower. Slice stems into 
1/8" thick, 1- ~" long, and ~" wide 
pieces . Parboil vegetables, put 
into cold water imme diatel y and drain 
well. Grate kamaboko; add to vege
table s . Combine mayonnaise, salt, 
pepper, a nd MSG. Mix well. Add to 
kamaboko and ve ge table s. Mix well. 

Sally Taoka 
Rural Chapter 



DANCE CLUB NEWS 

by Yasuo Ta ka ta 

All who place themse lves on t he 
dance floor a r e automatica ll y on 
di sp l ay a nd our dancers have been 
trying t o put thei r bes t foot 
forward. Our instructor, Larry 
Inouye, has emphas i zed thi s through
ou t the year. 

Today no one can point out a nd say, 
in a de r oga t or y way, that's a Club 
100 dancer. The classes have impro
ved in gr ace, personality, some with 
a fluid a nd s ubtl e s tyle, othe r s 
with a more flamboyant s tyl e. They 
have l earned to keep the beat be tte r 
a nd be mesmerized by the infectious 
rhythmic sounds. 

• A Va l entine Ba ll was he l d on Feb. 21 
a t the clubhouse to give the dancer s 
a chance to di s play the ir talent . 
There were more Monday ni ghter s the r e. 
It shows they a re get ting more da ring 
or a r e they now more comfortable with 
the o the r groups . 

Long time no see Max a nd Edith Imai 
showed up with their pupu s and "fuku". 
Ala s the r e was no one t o prepare it so 
we were minus a ' fuku no chiri' . Art 
Tamashiro, had the maki ng of a 'Dagwood 
Sandwich' laid out decoratively on the 
table fo r half time festiviti es . Many 

• 
delicious pupus a nd dessert were donated 
by the gene rou s ladies of the dance c lub . 
The r e we r e all kinds of Dagwood s being 
made by t he hungry coupl es . 

The spi r it of the Ball tha t is Valentines 
was symbo l ized by two dancers - Yasuo 
Takata in a bright t ee - s hirt and Edith 
Imai who wo r e a f l ami ng r ed ensemble. 

When the waltzes a nd the fox trots a r e 
on, the whole gr oup jumps in, with 
hardl y anyone si tting out. With tha t 
many couples on the floor, there shoul d 
be a traffic .jam but, no, the dancers 
have l earne d their l essons well by 
moving a r ound the floor gr acefull y. 
Sometimes, not 00 often, there will be 
a couple di s playing some fancy s t e ps, 
cau sing a block in the flow. As La rry 
says if you wish to do some thing, go to 
a corne r so the flow may go ar ound you. 

During the tango, the coupl es a r e moving 
with more s t ea lth a nd flat. Some thing 
that Larry has been pounding and pounding 
into us thi s past yea r . Tango i s no t a 
smooth dance but more jerky. The dance 
c lub has been doing it t oo smoothly . 

Now in the Rhumba, the Cuban effect 
seems to t ake hold fina ll y . More and 
more da nce r s a r e l oosen i ng up, swaying 
thei r h ips back a nd forth fl uidly. In 
the o ld days we used to call it the 
"Maunakea Roll". It is a pretty sight 
wi th the coup l es using more fluid styl i ng, 
l oosening up their s tiffness . Practice, 
pr ac tice and mo r e practice a r e producing 
mo r e skillful and gr ace ful movements. 

In the faster steps l ike the swing, cha 
cha a nd Mambo, the prancers a r e beginning 
t o bring out thei r individual sty l es . 
He r e the dances bring out the stami na, 
s treng th and fl exibi l i ty of a pe r son. 
Go tta kee p in condition and it is good 
exe r cise f or the heart. It makes you 
feel young , full o f vim and vigo r. 

The i nfect ious dance rhythem may l ead 
you to exhaustion. It is a good thing 
we have t o s to p a t 10: 30 p.m. The r e 
we r e severa l who continued with the music 
turned low a nd dreamy. 

Many thanks to Arthu r Tamashiro a nd his 
commit t ee, t o the many who donated 
refreshment, pupus, a nd dessert. They 
al l co ntribute d to the success of the 
Valentine Ba ll. May we have more of 
them i n future months. 
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II NOUI II 

INOUI-The international fragrance collection for today's free'spirited woman. 
As worldly and sophisticated as you are, equally at home anyplace in the 
world. The fragrance is a warm, rich scent blended with cool greens, 
meadow herbs, and fiowers of rose and jasmine. The most exciting 
fragrance collection from the leader in international beauty. 
INOUI by Shiseido. 

~JHlfEIDO 
Th e promise of beauty since 1872 
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